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TOPICS 01<' THE WEEK 

NOT, as if we looked simply to ... 
~:n:.. - Labour Government to I{rant us. 

booDS. Ollr Jndian contemporaries 
aeem to have gre ,t d.ffic,d'y in seeing any 
terti .. ", quid beyoDd 6uch an aUitude and one of 
biltar hootility to any British Governmenl, just 
because it happens to be a Briti h Government. 
Not 80 do we understand democracy. If ... e fS81 
strongly 00 any point-be it the relea.e of M •• 
Gandhi. be U the Kenya franehise-... e most trans
late. and go on translaling, these feeling. of Dura 
into allauch actioo .. as ara I ... flllly and oonsti
mlionally open to us. Only thus Can .. e convince 
the Cabinet. tbe Parliament, the people of Britain 
of tbe reality of these feeling.: oulll' &3U9 oao we 
make it poaoible for ollr friend .. iii Brita.i:' to help 
us. But hand in hand with ~.n·utir9!e""l1( shug-

. gl8 hers • .may .... 11 go, ~a,. 'must go, a fran'" ~ 
THE Ilnconditiooal· ..... I~a,;e of ·Mr. 'Oo8nition that the' L&bou. Gov .... nmeol· In ro ... er 

'·· .... 'k':"~~~ ..... 1 Gandbi. aonono'ced Jif 8 a.m. on 'ia by: ~8'~aiu~ rJiendly C to Indi .. and to all 
. Tuesday mornini!:. four hours before GU; legitima.l;e aspir"tions. ',Ollr agitation here· 
the &8Olution to tbat .ffect conld be moved in ihe ~herefoM should ba carried on, 'o"free their hen.d ... 
Assembly. ia tbe high ted event for )'ears 00 .... io Dot to fore. th.m; and until the oontrary is proved. 
tbe COUfSe of relations between tbe Government we surely should",oK on the as.>umption, tbat 
and th. People of India. As our rudera are a ... are. those who try &0 thwart and wh·) oppose us, are Iblt 
we have from tae moment of Mr, Gandhi's arrest ... ary people wbo oppo.e and would tbwart, if tbey 
been convinoed tbllt bis proleaution aDa aoovio.. could. any Governml>nt formed by Ita British 
lion .... ra botb wrong and ine:rpedi.nt:a conviction Labour Party. 'fh.btter. lobe sure i. n')1 un . Corm : 

tn. party is not afactorywhi"hturn.outvolin~an. 
which perhaps might claim more w.igkl than that tomala. Thel.L.P. is .... pros ... t·d: bUlSJ are the 
of an out-a.!ld-out d.v~tee's for ... bom Mahatmajl Trade Unions. Tbe latler, witb all Ibeir innate 
oan nevndo.rong, Wenav.alwaysdistlnguisbed oonservalism, are weUr.presented bll' Mr, Tooma .. 
bet .... n Mr. Gandhi'. por.onal Banctity and his and it is only natural tbat the lalter obou·d have 
politioal wisdom: a diednetion to wbioh wa 81ill b~en latherepreadiDo( hiDs_1f of la,. and I>a"n ba..k· 

iug iu the su abine of d"oal aIlProb .. tion. Ha also 
adhere. All the more since .. may ... e be believed represents Brit,.h Labour and .t i. only r ght that 
to be In our heartf.lt joy at tbe right thing having ha and bia fri"nd. snould hav,; ",n important ahara 
a' last been don •• But nOl only do our congratula- in a British Labour ,Government. 
tiona go oue to our great fel1ow·oounlryman: wa 
almoa, equally r.joice a' tbia pl.dga that His 
Majesty's lie'" Go .. eromenl means to pursn. a line 
of ita o ... n an<\ to bave done ... Uh the "Full speed 
utern I" policy. inaugurated a couple of years ago. 

X
rhe Viceroy'. op.nlng ape.oh at Delbi, on wbiob 

oomment ahewbere. was, .... hope. the I .... t 
&lip of th. Wintertonlan grammopbone; clearll1' a 

n .... tllne bae now baan O&I1,d. Wb.n ....... rot. 
our l'ommonf, we w.r. disappointed that 'he G"v-

: am~n' 01 India should have I.t slip 80 magoi. 
, 6cent an opportnnity of r.as.uring, India thaI a 
retura 11"$8 to ""!Dade b tile spirit .. hloh conoeb. 
ed and, .t tn, .,a,k&d tbe Refqr~ ... an\! of tbJtj 

. tlpening a Dew obal'tar of goOdwill.all-round. 

" • +. 

f • " ." 
• TBERK is moreover appar.ntIlI' eX-

... -- DeSBi1'8 oondeosation in Ibe oabled .IC_~ 
t message of tbe 6 ... , impre8sions of 

Mr. J. H. Thomas in bis n8W ollice of :leoretsry of 
of State fo' tb. C,lonias. T·,. porticn regarJing 
K.nya i/obviously sorap"y bUl nry disquieting
as it atands. Tbe upfu.ion aa to ~b. Whit .. 
Paper polic), being mnstly maint .. inod might. aa. 
cording to tbe conlezt. apply to 'be predominanoe 
of Dath·. l .. le .... ts in the ad.uinl.'raUon of th. 
Colony. ThaI item this counlry oave, qu.stion.d 
and ... i,l D .... er queslion, But .... ara sceptical of 
tbe pow.r of 'be Co onial Office to 8afegu.~d tbe 
African native from \!: e 'yrannioal and selfish 
policy of 'be ... hile •• ul.r. .b.ob is the aame 
lbiol as a.ying of lhe GoverDm.~ t of K.IlY •• for 
Ih. 1_ are hardly dlstinguisbable 10' any praoti
eaI pa.poee. Tile Colonial Ollie, thar.bre, must 
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be endowed wi~h a del(ree of strength, insight, and 
vi~ ilanc~ which is al most beyond the reach of a 
human institution to effeclu .. te its intention in 
this reg .. rd. But let it vass. If howevfr, Mr . 
Thoma.'s st"temsnt means th .. t in reRpect cf tbe 
relative position of the European and Inilian set
tler the policy of the Wbite Paper will not he de. 
parted from, it is a disastrous blunder. Nei(her tbe 
Government of India nor its people will ever ac· 
quie.ce in a deoision wbich relegates Indians to .. 
8ubordin .. t.e grade of citizenship, establisbes a 
colour bar, in imitation of an institution of the 
East already disoredited and in process of be
ing disoa,ded tbere, and gives to the wbite colonists, 
in violation of solemn pledges, a po"ition or un· 
a •• ailable political super:ority, to which tbey are 
not eoWled by numbers, influence, or usefulness 
to tbe state. It would b8 ,veIl for tb. pulilic of 
India to let :Mr. Thomas know of their determined 
attitude as early as possible. Mr. Thomas spaaks 
in Anlhusi",tic terms of the Empire. If it is to be 
of any use to India, it mus' deserve those terms at 
our hands. The Committee to be set'up by the 
Government of India will devob itself mainly to 
the hsk of securing R revision of the oonclusions 
of the ·White Paper. Else, it wouln be the merest 
waote of energy and time. 

• + 

FORTUNATELY good Mate or F.irst 
The R.ec(>~IHun ot Enooineer that he may be, Mr. 

Russi:., 

Thomas is net tbe C'ptain. The 
Leader is aud remains Mr. MacDon .. ld; and if 
"ny one had "ny doubts as to his quality, his two 
first opening m<>ves in Foreign Politics should 
have removed them. Of the two movgs we .. re in. 
clined to rank the recognition of Soviet Rupsia 
highest, It certainly brings out in c10arast relief 
the essential difl'.re'ice btween tbe oloi and the flew 
leadership. Whilst the (lId diplomacy can only 
conceive of de jnTe rec('gniticn as a useful itam of 
barter and wbile accordingly Italy and France are 
still bigglit,g and huckstering over·this newconces 
sion here a.nd that old debt tbare, Mr. MacDonald 
is merel:;- concerned whether or not it is a ract tbat 
the pr~sent government of Russi .. is so de jure. If 
it is-and what European Governme .. t is so 
unitedly backed by ~O p. c. of the people ?-tben it 
is a mere qu,"tion of truthfulness on the part of 
othel' Governments to acknowledge that fact. If 
it is nor, the grant of a petroleum concession can 
obvio\<8ly not turn tbe illegitimacy of a g"overnmant 
into legitimacy. ALabour Government thu s 'oo~· 
jng at this,ss atall pr,litical and enanom io que,tions, 
from the moral point of view, fi .. t acknowled>!e., 
what it oonsiders to be a fact-tllat the Sovht 
government of Russia is de jure tne gov.ernment of 
Ru.sia-and only afterw .. rd. c.lls for a conference 
to-adjust pending claims; Whilst the capitalist gov
ernment of, say, It .. ly, in its eagerness fJf 
"business" slands revealed as only ready f"r a 
deal-even in truth, if markel.able, Th.t over tni. 
ignoble traffio it should have happened to be just 
Mr. Mussolini who was passed at the very win
ning·post hy a Sooialist hor.e of a very ditferent 
colour certainly adds to the piquan~y of tne Fvent. 
And so, pace yesterday's cables, ., Italy bas heen 
very greatly disappointed" and France too "does 
no! altog.tber like beiog foreshlled." Yes: strange 
to 8ay, honeoty still i. the best pOlio,Y, 

" " " 
As for Mr. MacDonald's seoond 

it.lentu.adtlle move-hisme~sa.ge to Mr. Poincare 
t.earue• 

-it is oharaoterised by the same 
ideology, Tbe Bri&ish and Frenoh Gover.,msn!s 
beiDga! aoute variance over a number 01 mOl' vital 

question<, Mr. MacDonald does not ooutinue 
say, a la Coue, that this yarianoe does not exist 
that it is every day, in every way, vanishing, as 11 
predecessors have said theBe last 'hree years. (, 

. the contrary, he writes, what Rauter oalls "a r 
mark ably straightforward letter" pointing ont tb 
Anglo·Frenoh relations have cea.e"l to be friend 
and that Frenoh policy bas given ground for mn. 
British apprehensiveness. But he adds: "We 0 
be frank .... ithout baing hostile, and can defend ,) 
countries' interests without enmity." What can 
be finer? M. Poincare's reply certainly comes ; 
a perfect antiolimax after tbat and only serves 
reveal the intelleotnal bankruptcy ~f a man, wi, 
still tries to hide it behind a mulish obstin"''' 
which even in his own country is no long .. r belt, 
mistaken for strength. That all is not well 
French foreign politics, even outs/do English an 
German relatiouB, must have become unpleasanllo 
clear wben it bec .. me known tbat italY and Yug, 
slavia had actuallY come to terms over Fiume a,. 
were in a fair way of cementing a little elltenl~ I 

tbeir own. For onoe tbis is effeoted, Italy's bol'O , 
a eoulh~rn bloc .g .. inst the intol~r .. ble domin .. tio! 
of ~'rance is near real iz,tion. If France can OOU), 
on Czechoslovakia, Italy· can on Spain, Auotf! 
and on Hungary: and if to th •• e is adrled a militl 
Tily formidalJl. country like Yugoslavia, tbe bl 
lance 8gt>inst. FrIJnce tips be .. vily. Is it once mOl 
Rumania's/lair for ralting wbich bas been raspol 
sible for that country's iust announced refusal. 
accepting another little bundred million "Ioa~ 
from France? Anyhow, leagues find counter· Ie. 
gues are no final solution: only tbe League. 
And old internationalist tllat he is, it is onoe mOl 
Mr. MacDonal<l's leadership which alo~ 
promises that it fine vision of rea.son and wisdl}m 
which poor, Woodrow Wilson could oonceive, OtlJ 
alas, "'a. constitutionally un~ble to fulfil. Peaoe • 
this great pioneer's aslles-ana all power t 
"Old Mac" who, if anybody, will he ahle to "mako 
these dry bones live." 

• " 
THE strike 8itu"tion in Bombay be 

A Serlo1uSltuatloc. • 
assumed a very SerIo). aspect, s 

it w .. s bound to do with nearly two lakbs of worh 
men rem&ining idle and in .. state of excite'nan 
The 1'imes of india in its leading article ( 
tbe 31st January forcibly pointed out the danltl 
.. ris'ng from the id'ene-. of such" la"a popul, 
tion not only to the publb peace bllt to the puoli 
health of tbe city. It re(} .. lled how in 1916 a' th 
result of a similar genersl .tr'ke, cholera brok 

\ out in the mill area which had bacoms particularl 
in<anitu-y owinll: to tne workmen not baving til 
use of the good sanitary arrangements of tbe mill 
and also on aooJunt of their being underfed owin 
to unemployment, and bow the infection spread t 
L tiler parts of tbe city and several bundreds die 
every day. Tnat danger is ahe .. d cn ttle preser 
oooa.ion also Meanwhile the danger to publi 
s .. fety has become a p~i"ful reality. 'rbe strike. 
who we,e peaoeful for some day. have noW beoom 
violent ar,d disorderly. Everybody, regret. the) 
bobaviuur, bilt mere regret on wnGsesoeVer pal 
does nut belp the sitllatiaQ. It is no long6f 
matt.r t, be lert for setthrnent between cal!ita 
an,l labour, Tbe Etate must i. tervelle no"",oI' 
ver,Y sensiille solution is sugge.tad in a resvlutlo 
accepted by the workmell at the in hnce ( 
Mr. N. M. Jo.hi and otbers. wbioh urges th 
Government to appo;"t an arbitration aorninitte 
on wbicn tne mil~ owners and I .. buurers should b 
equally lepresented aod on the appoi .. tlDelit 0 

w IllOh the laUer w 111 resume worlr. 
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THE VICEROY'S SPEECH. 
Tn Ip.eob made by Hi. Exoellenoy tb. Vioeroy 
to bls legi&latllre hal e.ok.d exceptional Interest. 
Thera were clrollmatanoes ill the politioal world 
whloh made people look with expeoh.ncy to deal ... 
ratlonB of polloy. Thoae that bave an eye for 
.mall tblng. a8 w811 as large, set afloat awed 
whlspel'S caused by tbe glitter and pomp of tbe 
viae regal prooession for' wbioh edra-ordinary 
preparations had been made. In fact, visitofll, in
cluding m&mbars of the le~181&tnr8, had begun to 

, complain bitterly of the inconvenienoe that had 
l been thoughtleMly caused by the blooking of roads 
~wlthout p .. "icu9 notloe and ,for unnece.sarily 

long periods, all aoooun& of the movem enh con
neoted with tbe National Baby Week au the part 
"thalnmates of the vioeregal lodge. U would 
bs well If lama kindly god of humour .hould 
prompt earthly potentates to keep lOme watch 

'onr the dolnga of their military and polioe under
lings, doubtle.. from, a mistaken sense, of zeal. 
Swarajlsts were heard to 8ay the viceregal utter
anoe was not going to be full of honey, if such 
elaborate preparations were neceasary to protect 
him. Only upholders of the rIledieval doctdc8 
that the King's representative lDust alwaY8 
apeak in tones of warning and command. were 
pleased .t the oorrectltude and sonority at dio
tion, which kept tbe speeoh of the oooasion upto 
the hue standard. Of oourae the commercial 
magnates, to whom a considerate franobise law 
aooorda undue representation, set the coveted 8esl 
of tbelr approbation upon an utteranoe, marked by 
the nglllaUon degree of stern and admonitory 
preoept, specially designed fer the ear of tbe 
doctrinaire politioian and impatient idealist. 

. But even amonget members of the white ruliog 
caste. there were not wantiog those whom either 
a love of peace or a 8ense of chhalry impelled to 
au nolamation at two of regret that the prououn
cement sbould bave heeu disfigurad by an ocoa
slonal severity of pbrase and an utter absence of 
tbat liveliness of sympalby or brave promise of 
help with which wise 8t~te.man8hlp oluld have at 
cnce disarmed suspioion and evoked the gratitude 
of a sensitive and Imaginative people. On the 
other band. the fullness and candour of a 8~ate

. men! whloh embraoed • review of the relations of 
India with the Domin/ana and Afgba.nistan. 
might have reoelved more appreolatlon than they 
did at the h"nde of an audienoe whioh was strain-

\

Ing Ita ears allihe time for an announoement of 
the release of Mabatma Gadbl or of 80me piau 
ofeloa1l8 from tbe political impasse wbioh the 

::, stagn .. tion in the progress olthe rerorm soheme had 
brougM about. Indeed, we olmnot help tbinking 

, that tbe Swarajist., who Btayed 'away from the 
ouden party of Mr. Chatterjae. were disappointed 
In espealationa whicb tbey bad no businsss to en
tertain and offended at statements whioh trana. 
grassed neither poli.tloal proprtell' nO. aoudel, of 
an), kind. 

To oome, however, to mora preohe pointe 
In the speeoh. This paper hae fully allowed 
hitherto that tbe Government of India have 
identified them.elns with the peopl.. .... regards 
the substanoe of theIr claims in ·Kenya a. well as 
elsewhere and that their representation.. on the 
subject were Marked by a frankne.s and boldne.s 
to the extent possible to a Government hitherto 
treated as a subordinate branoh of His Majesty'. 
Government. Sinoe tbe snub. bowe"e., adminis
terad io cOllselusnce of the "proteat" witb whiell 
Ihls Governmen~ submitted ~o the Kenya decision •. 
one bas noticed the beginnings of .. rstro;rression 
in the offioial tone on tbe subjeot. We P,,"98 ovar 
the exaggerated importance attacbed to tbe sup
poslUtious gains in the deoision. No Governmens 
OIluld perhaps be expeoted evar to admit oomplete 
failure on its part. We shall agree e~en to 0 ... '. 

look tbe simplioity which trusts by oareful.umi
nation of the provisions of the immigration bill 
to get baok as through a window what has been 
lost through the front door of the White paper. 
But why does the Vioeroy. in his re08ut speech
refer' only to •• our oontention that tbete ars 
grounds for an inorsase in the !lumber of seate to 
Indians"? Ara there grounds only for an 
inorease in the number of seats for Indians? Are 
not the Government of Iudr .. going to stand up for 
tbe equ~lity of that numb.er wUh tbenumber 'of 
leats granted to ,the wbite sattlers? Doea the 
blighting effect of( Lord Peel's' regime oontinue, 
that the idea of equality is no longer insisted 
upon? We confess aho that the Vionoy proteste 
too mucb, almost to the point of improprie:y , 
when he speaks of the "sense of jllstioe and fair
ness" with which His Majesty's Governmeut have 
been animated in dealing with tbose proposals. 
Sometime ago he bade tbe Indian people oontinue 
their faith In British justice and fairplay. Since we. 
cannot ilee anything in the nature of official oom
pulsion behind these statements we would implore 
His Exoellency not to allude, so long as the in
famy of Kenya is not forgotteo, to Brltish justice 
and fairplay. His Exoellency oannot' mean to 
jest. II U tben meant as a mookery-thls frequent 
allusion to British jl1stiee and fairplay, 80 soon 
after the British Cabinet perpetrated the Kenya 
infamy' . , 

The use of the old Bengal State Regulation .or 
the aneat and detention of persona suspected of 
politioal olime or oouepiraoy ls a reversion to 
methods whiob had beeu disoredited and nearly 
abandoned by Government. We admit we are 
milch impressed by the testimony of a Governorof 
tbe undoubted ainoerity and goodwill of Lord 
Lytton and a Vioeroy of the u:perienoe and love of 
justice of Lord Reading, aod we attaoh due impor
tanoe to the faot that e".ry case is sorutinised by 
men of judioial experienoe. Neverthles8 these are 
but poor substitutes for open trial and it Is dif. 
licuh not to oondemn resorl to weapons whlob 
the Glvernment themselves had recenlly promlaed 
to drop out of their political armoury. 
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Tbo~e who have always stood for ordered pro
gress oan have no quarrel with His Excallency's 
disapprobation of the Swarajist polioy of wrecking 
as exemplified in the Central Provinces, and we 
fully share the hope thai the work of the AssemblY 
in the oession that has now opened, will not be 
marred by similar taotics. But His Excellency's 
Government have apparently no plan {or tbe imme
~iiate advance of the Indian Constitution either at 
the centre or in the provinces. Tbe cuslomary phra
tns,"Parl iament. must decide; people muet deserve" 
were never sootbing ·and have now begun to irri
tate. Nor can we take without qualification the 
.. t!llement that direot action will never oause Par
liamont "to act oontrary to their desire and better 
judgment", or that "aotion based on rea80n and 
justice will alone prevail with the British people." 
The Irish and Egyptians. not to !Iiention the 
white people of Kenya, as His J<jxcellency very 
well know" but chooses to forget, have de. 
monstrated the (utility of these propositions. What 
is apparently implied is that the application of 
force has been rendered imr.ossible for the people 
orlndia and that, therefore. they must try the 
methods of persuasion. S, stated the sentiment 
ha;< hard faet on its side. Even then it has its 
lesson to the people of India which neither the 
Viceroy nor his Government can prevent tbem 
from learning, eKcept by a policy of generou8 and 
hold statesmanship. 

THE INDIAN NATIONAL PACT. 
AT tho request of Dr. M. A. Ansari, we are publish
ing in this i.Bue the 'Indian National Pact' whioh 
has been <hafted jointly by him and Lala Lajpat 
Rai. From the preamble it will be seen that the 
()hject of tbe p,ct is to remove the misunderstand· 
ings and mutual suspicions about each other's 
aims and intentions that are now prevailing 
among tbe different communities, 80 that they 
msy all join in a common elldeavour for the attain
ment of Sovarsj. It is believed that a joint de
elaration by all communities' of tbe goal wbich 
they seek to attain and the rights whioh they 
wish to secure for the people will bring about the 
nece.sary co-operation between tbe communities. 
What bas to he oonsidered is whetber tbe provi
.. ions of the present draft pad are such as to bring 
.abt)ut that C "operation betwfen the different com· 
munities. We may also oonsider whether a pact 
is at all neoessary or likely to 00 good in the long 
Tun. We shall here confine our attention to those 
provisions of the pact that are directly intended to 
Testore oommunal harmony. 

This idea of a pact had its origin in the very 
strained relations between Hindus and Muham· 
madans which prevailed last year in the Punjib. 
The executive of the Congre.s deputed a very in
fluential committee consisting of Messrs. C. R. Das. 
Motital Nehru, Ajmal Khan, and Abdul Kalam 
AZl\d and Mr.. Sarojini· Naidu, to bring about a 
4l0nlliliation, That oommlttee tried bard to geUhe 

Hindu, Muhammadan and Sikh hladers to agree t~ 
a pact regarding the proportions in which theT 
wished to be represented ill the legislative counoil 
and on munioipal and local board., but did not 
succeed. Nor were they able to induce the Mus· 
salman leaders of Multan to oh.nge tbe route of 
the ta:ia processions wbioh oocasioned the regret
table riots. They had to come away without achiev
ing any appreoiable messure of suo cess, n is 
true that at th.t time both Hindus and Muham
mad"ns were in a temper. and that they may be 
expeoted to be more reasonable now. But there is 
no evidence whatever of their having modified their 
respective demands. and therefore the diffioulty pf 
inducing them to aocept a paot remain. unabated. 
The Congre.s oommittee divided the o,'uses of 
irritation broadly into those affecting the massee.l, 
and those affeoting the educated 0laSS8S, The 
oommittee'reported. "So far 808 regards tbe mas
ses, the'real c,.uses of the trouble are firstly the 
memories of Malabar and Multan riots, seoondly 
the Suddhi and the Hindu Sanghat~n movements 
which have in tbeir turn given rise to Dounter agi
tation amongst the Muhammadans". Malabar and 
Multan memories will in course of time f~de away, 
espeoially as the vernaoular Press of the Punjab 
has agreed not to revive them needlessly. But the 
Suddlli, Sangbatan and their oounter movement. 
are there and will be there. Any interferenoe with 
them would be regarded as interferenoe with the 
religious liberty of propaganda and assooiation. 
The masses of eaoh community bave to be eduoat
ed to respect the Jibody of eve" otber oommunity 
in this matter. The draft pact guarantees this 
liberty. Ii the masses of a community have not 
learnt sufficiently to respect the lib .. ties of others. 
either this olause of tbe paM will not be agreed to 
or it will have no force. Its inclusion in the pact 
oan only have an educative value. The fanati. 
oiem of the masses, their disregard for others' li
berty, is the real cauee of all trouble. If tb,.t fana
ticism-in Hindus as well a8 in Muhsmmadans
decr.ased. tbere would be no trouble over cow-kill
ing or prooessions or tom.toms. The provisions in 
the pact regarding these matters are unaxcepHon· 
able. For that very reason fanatics will not agree 
to them. If the leaders of the different oommunities 
o)uld subsoribe to them on behalf of the masses, 
not as representing an ideal, butasa programme of 
present action, tbere would indsed be no need for 
a pact. 

As to the oauses of irritation aifecting the edu. 
cated classes. they inolude not only represen t~tion 
io councils and on municipal and local boards,but 
also in the publio services and eduoational ins
titutions. In the Punjab legislative oounoil the 
Muhammadans have at present a repre.entation of 
50 per cent. ·They are not dissatisfied with it.1 
though they would like it to be raised to 55 par ' 
cent., which is the proportion of their oommunity 
in the populatIon of the province. But the Hindus 
and Sikbs, who form 3( and 11 por cent. of the 
pop Illation, and who have a representation in the 
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Gouncil of 32 and 18 per oent., respeotively, are 
muoh dissatisfied, bocause even when both of 
them oomblne, tbey cannot defeat the Muhamma
dans. They therefore ask that the Muhammadan 
representation be deoreased and tbeir own repre
.entation.fnoreased. The Sikhs In partioularurge 
that. as tbey are of speoial politioal importanoo in 
the PUlljab, they should be given a representation 
of 30 per cent, like the Muhammadans in Bebar 
wbo also form only 11 par cent. of the population 

( In thai provlnoe. Tbe draft pact suggests that 
. .separate oommunal representation" throughout 

\ the oountry sball be in proportion to the Ilumerl
cal strength of eaoh community in the oonstituen
aie.... So far .. the Funjab is concerned, il will 

.. I!e aoceptable to the Muhammadanl', but not to the. 
Sikhs wbo have been demanding an even more 
o:roossive represeDlation tban they ara now enjoy
ing. Itwill be aooeptable to tbe MuhammadallB bf 
Bengal, who now have only 40 per cent. of the 
8"ats, tbougb they form 55 per oent. of the popula
tion, but not to Ihe Muhammadans in other pro
vince., in every ODe of which they are enjoying a 
repruentatlon far in exoelS ot tbeir numerical 
.!rengtb. The pe"ent proportion of Muhammadan 
representation in all the oounoils was Dud by 
the Luckllow paot d 1916, belween the Conpes. 
and the Muslim League, and even the l\{ontagu
Chelm.rord reforms oommittee did not think it 

e:rpedieDt to altu U. The PUlljab and Bengal 
M uhammadanB agreed to a smaller representalion, 
because their co-religionists in tb. other provin
e .. were glv.n a larger representation, tban their 
Dumbe.s jU.tlDEd. Tbe proportion. so find would 
h ave to be ohanged in all or in none. A. on tbe 
whole tbey are favcurable 10· the Muhammadans 
an d Ihe Hindu. han 80 10llg b.en reoonoiled to 
tbem, would it not be best to leave them alone-if 
eommunal feeling. are not 10 be aggravaled? 

Regarding ferres.DIation on muniolpal and 
) ooal board., th.re I. no agreement between Dr. 
Ansa.i and Lala Lajpat Rai, the formn being in 
favour of it and tho latter opposed. If, however, 
aommunal representation even In the oounoils 
i. limited to a speoified period, Mr. Lajpat Ral 
is prepared 10 exlend it for tbat period to mUDioi
paUtie. and looal boards. The PUnjab Muhamma. 
dana dee pile tbe protISt. of Hindus have obtained 
• ommunal· reprelenlatlon on some municipalitiel 

,and they will not b, willing to give It up, When 
ab( uhammadanB In otber provinces also are deme
':~ng It. Tbo drali paoHay. down &hat tharuhan be 
h .. d oommunal or oolouror o8B~e distlnotion in publio 

,.the r.ic8a and In the eduoational insUtutions. Ii is 
qJJl!·i!ouh\ the rigb& prlnolple, but w. oannot ignore 

( that Mubammadanl in the Punjab and Bengal 
, and ~~kward olasle. in Madra. and Bom¥oy bav~ 

been ti\~htilla on a proportion of poata being _ 
.. ned tOlt thlm. Tbe D:ring of a proportion on 
the baais "I population and a rigid enforcement.l 
liard and fast rules are absurd alld would ne08.88)'1-
lJ' dntroy. dlloienoy of administration. But at 
lb.. ..m. time •• tbink lome spuia! 8nOOlUa& .. 

ment within limils is also necessary for the pro
gresB of backward olassos. Fer uample, it ..... ould 
be absurd to fl1 a proportion of subordinale or 
Buperior posts for members of the depressed olasses.· 
Nevertbeless,a qualified applicant of those olass
es may be preferred to a bstler qualified person of 
an advanced community in filling up 80me posts, 
so long I. tbe depressed cla.ses are either unre
presented or teo inadequately represented in the 
pllblio ~enieee. In dealillg with a que~tion of 
this kind we baV8 to remember that the state is a 
human institution, whioh neither absolute oompe
tltion nol' communal representation should 
allowed to render :w.,.,den. 

To 8um up, the provisions of tbis draft pao~. 
being ver,. reasollable, will appeal only to thOse 
who pleoe nalienal interests above communal 
ones. Sueh peraons have no use for a pact. Th .. 
fanatical masses and those educated men who 
want to get jobs and places of importance without. 
faoing oompefition, .. ill not subsoribe to the paot. 
If enlightened leaders acoepted it, the unUghlened 
followers would only repudiate tbem. Tbe objeot of 
the pact is therefore not likely to be achieved. 

But it may be said that though it may fail to 
give immediate praoticel resultS', it will have an 
eduoative value. If the leaders subsoribe to it, you 
eould go with their oombilled moral authority to 
the unllonverled end preaoh to them tba necessity 
of subordinating oommunal amhitions to national 
well being. Tbere is a greater obanca of their 
listening to you with such autbority than without 
it. There is some force in this agreement butthere 
is also another aspeot to be oonsidered. The idea of 
a pact itself Is demoralising. It puts a premium 
on the unreasonableness of a community. It also 
wbele communal appetite whioh alwaya grows 
with :eeding. When oommunal representation in 
councils wae lirst ccnoeded to the Mahammadana 
in the Mlnto.Morley 80heme of refofms. it was 
hOPEd tbat it could be wllhdrawn after a reaSOn
ble lapse of time. But in these fifteen years their 
communal consciousness has only grown inatead 
of deoreasing. They have eoma. to regard their 
separate representation as a vested right and want 
it to be extended from oouuoUe to local boards, 
publio servi08s and even eduoational in.tUuUon •• 
Wbat is w(lrs., their example is oopied by other 
communities,-Sikba. Christians, non· Brahmins, 
Panch am a_and they olaim similar represen~ 
tion on public bodies and in the servioes. One hears 
only of e.otional lnlerest., the Ileneral· inierests 
are lost.sight of. The evil results of our oommu
nal representation are not confined to India. It 
is made to juetity an unweled oommunal (rau
ohise fo~ Indians In Kenya. White Dghting for 
Its r .. moval there, we oannot with anJ' consistenoy 
demand it. oontinuan08 here. If all round justice 
and impartiality are the aim, no paM fa 
needed. Englightened principle. of government 
will Becure it. The very idea of a pact BUggSBte 
bargaining, the purcbasa of the oonsaDt of OnB 
community albeiiforagoodobjel!i. hy another at tb. 
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be endowed witb a degree of strength, insight, and 
viJLilaneewhiob is almost beyond the reaoh of a 
buman institution to efi'e"tuate its Intention in 
this regard. But let it l'ass. If howenr, Mr. 
Thomas's ststement mesne that in respeot; cf the 
relative position of th .. Eurol'san and Inelian set
tler tbe polioy of the Wbite Paper .. ill not be de
parted from, it is a disastrous blunder. Nei(her tbe 
Government of India nor its people will ever ao· 
quiesoe in a deoision wbioh relegates Indians to a 
subordinate grade of citizenship, establisbes a 
oolour bar, in Imitation of an institution of the 
Eaa& already disoredited and in prooess of be
ing disoarded tbere,andgives to the wbite colonists, 
in violation of solemn pledges, a pORition ot un
assailable politioal superiority, to whiob they are 
not entitled by numbers, influenoe, or usefulness 
to the state. It would be well for the public of 
India to letlLr. Tbomas know of tbeir determined 
attitude as early as possible. Mr. Thomas spoaks 
ju enthusiastio terms of the' Empire. If it is to be 
of any use to India, it must deserve those hrms et 
our bands. The Committee to be set'up by the 
Government of India will devoh Itself maialy to 
the tosk of securing a revision of the oonclusions 
of tb~ White Paper. ' Else, it would be the merest 
.... aste,of energy and tim'e. 

• • • 
FORTUNATELY good Mate or F·irst 

The 11 ..... 1110. of Engineer that he maw be, Mr Ru_.t.. ., 
Thomas is not tbe C3ptaln. The 

Leader is snd remains Mr. Mao Donald; and if 
anyone had any doubts as to bis Quality. his two 
first opening mcwes in Foreign PoliLics should 
have removed them. Of the two mov"s we are in
ollned to rank tbe reoognition of Soviet RUFsia 
highest. It oertainly 'brings out tn eldarest relief 
the essential differenoe btween tbe old and the new 
leadership. Whilst the old diplomaoy can only 
conoeive of de jure recognition as a uoeful itam of' 
barter and while aocordingly Italy ,and France are 
still higgliDg and huckstering over-this new conoes 
sion here and that old debt there, Mr. M&cDonald 
is merely ooncerned whether or not it is a fact tbat 
the present government of Russia is 80 de jure. If 
it is-and what European Governme[,t is 80 
unitedly backed by !lO p. c. of tbe people ?-Ihen it 
is a mere question of truthfulnesB on tbe part of 
other Governments to acknowledge that fact. If 
it is not. the grant of a petroleum concession can 
ohviously not turn the illegitimaoy of a government 
into legitimacy. ALabourGovernment tbusloor
ingat tbis,as at all polilical and enonomio que.tions, 
from tbe moral point of View, first acknowledote., 
wbat it considers to be a fact-that the Sovi.t 
government of RUBsia is de jure tbe gov.ernment of 
RUfsia-and only afterwards oalls for a conference 
to .. djust pending claims; wbilst the capitelist gov
.ernment of. say. ItalY, in hs eagerness f,Jr 
"business'" stands revealed as onty ready f,)r a 
deal-even in truth, if marketable. Tbat over this 
ignoble traffio it sbould bave bappened to be just 
Mr, Mussolini who was passed at tbe very win
ning-poBt by a Socialist hortie of a very different 
Dolour certainly adds to the piquan<'y of tbe event. 
And so,1lace yesterday's oahles, "Itsly bas been 
very greatly disappointed" and France too .. does 
Jlot altog.tber like being foreshlled.'· Yes: strange 
to say, honesty still i. the best pOlicr. . .. .. 

As for Mr. MacDonald's seoond 
_n' .... dtlle move-hisme,sage to Mr. Poincare ua_. 

. -it is charaoterised by the same 
ideology. Tba British _ and French Oover"ments 
being at acute variance over a Jlllmber of m08~ vital 

question., Mr. MacDonald dOBS not oontinue to 
say, a la Coue, that this variance does not eds' or 
tbat it is eve,y day, in every way, vanishiog.as his 
predecessors have said these last tbree years. On 
the contrary. he writes, what Reuter oa\ls "a re
markably straightforward letter" pointing out tbat 
A.nglo-Frenob relations have oease i to be friendly 
and tbat Frenoh polioy hal given ground- for muoll 
Brltisb apprehensiveness. But he adds: "We oan 
be frank without being hostile. and oan defend our 
countries' interests wltbout enmity." What could I' 
be finer Y M. Polncare's reply oertainly comes aL 
a perfect antiGlimax after tbat and only servell to' 
reveal the intellectual bankruptcy~~ a man, whol 
still tries to hide it behind a mulish obsticac .. 
which even in his own country is no long..r being 
mistaken for strengtb. That all is not weil in 
Frenoh foreign politics. even outs/a .. , English and 
German relations, must have become ucpleasan_ 
ciear when it beMme known tbat ItalY and Yugo
slavia had actually oome to terms Over Flume and 
were in a fair way of cementing a little entente of 
their own. For onoe this is effected, Italy's hope of 
a 80ulhE'rn bloc against the intolerable domination 
of France is near realiz~tion. If France can Couni 
on Czechoslovakia. Italy oan on Spain, Austria 
and on Hungary: and if to tbese is added a militli-' _ 
rUy formidable oountry like Yugoslavia, tbe ba
lance against France tips beavily. Is it onoe more 
Rumania'sftair for ratting wbich baa been respon
sible for th .. t country's just announced refusal of 
aooepting anotber little bUDdred million "loan" 
from France? A.nyhow, leagues and oounter·lea
gues are no final solution:. only the Leagus is. 
And old internationalist that be is, it is once more 
Mr. MaoDonald's leaderohip which alona 
promises tbat" .fine vi.i,)n of reason and wisdom .. 
whioh poor, Woodrow Wilson could oonceive, but. 
al ...... ao coostitutionally unllhle to fulfil. Peaoe to 
this groat pioneer's asbes-and all power to 
.. Old Mac" who, if auybody, will bo able to "m&ke 
these dry bonea live." 

• • 
"'--511 I THE strike situation in Bombay haa A Se..-unu at oa. 

. assumed a very serlo IS a.pect, a5 
it was bound to do witl! nearl y two l .. kbs of work
men Iemaining idle and in a state of exoitelnenl 
The 'l'imI!8 of india in its leading artiole of 
the 31st January forcibly pointed out the dan'ter 
aris'ng from the id'ene.s of suob a lar~e popula
tion not only to the publi:) peace but to the publi!) 
health of tbe city. It re!)&l\ed how in 1916 a, tbe 
result of a similar general .. trike, cholera broke 
out in tbe mill area wbich had bee oms particularly 
in.anituy owing to tbe workmen not having tile 
nse of the good sanitary aTtangements of the mill. 
and also on 800JUnt of theit being underfed owing 
to unemployment, and bow tbe infection spread to 
dner parts of tae city and several hundreds died 
every day, Tllat danger is ab.e .. d cn tile present 
ocolOsion also Meanwbile the danger to PUbh~O 
safety has become a p~i"full'eality. 'fbe strikers. 
who wele peaoeflll for some days b .. ve now b.com , 
violent a •. d disorderly. Everybody· regret. tbe . 
bebaviour. but mere regret on wnosesoever pa 
does n"t help tbe sif;IJstiuIL It is no longu & 

matter t> be left for settlement between cal!ital 
an'. l .. buul'. The .tate must jl tervelle no~.A. 
very seosible solution is 8uggested in a resolutIOn 
accepted b7 tile workmen at tbe in hnc" of 
Mr. N. M. Jo.hi and otllers. wbich urges tbe 
Government to appoil,t an arbitration oommittee 
on whicb ine mil~ owners and ldbulirers sbould be ' 
equally .epresented aDd 00 tbe appOiLi!llellt of 
wlllch tllel .. tter wul ,esume worL 
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<towns, Madr&IJ, Bombay, Caloutta and Karachi. 
while there are no oities to matoh with them in 

'the Interior, Ap .. rt from their being the Beat. ,of 
GoveTnment and western learning, whioh have 
attraoted.to them a good number of people, the 

',growth In our foreign trade I .. primarily responsible 
for this result. This foreign trade has expanded 
oalmost without a cheok in the last fifty :Jears .. nd 
iI now of high value and imppftanoe. (The 

, average total value of imports and e:O:pOrte of 
merchandi •• in the quiqueunium 1864·-5 to 186~-9 
was 8,756 lakhs of rupees. The oorrespanding' 
'figures far the quiquennium 1909-10 to 1913-14 
was 31,590 lakh.; in 1913-14 the value was 44,032 
hkhs; in-1919-20, it waa 53,476 lakha and in 
1920-21 it rose to 59,194 lakh.). How far ia thiB 
·inoreas. an indioator of our prosperIty? 

Trade is exohange of commodities and 'the 
:(targer'tbe faoilitles for and number of sucb aots of 

4l"change the gre .. ter tbe speoialization of indu<!
tries j!lo •• ihle and oonsequently tbe more numerous 
tbe opportunities for investment of oa.pital and 
labour. An increa8e in the volume of trade 
48 tberefore primo.facie indispensable for increaSing 
the produotive power of tbe nation. Ba.sed on 
cbe area covered, trade is of two kindo, internal 
and external or foreign. In a small country 
like Belgium or Switzerland or England an 
inorea.oe in tbe foreign trade i8 the obief me~ns of 
getting lno1'8ased work and Inoreased puroha..ing 
power for its inhabitants. England, for e:o:ample, 
IS dependent for four-fifths of it. employment upon 
foreign trade. India, on the otber band is a 

.... ast country with an a.ea of l~ million ~qua1'8 
miles and 350 millions of inhabitants. Here is a 

,large market, in faot one of the largest markets 
of the world, while the olimatio oondition. and 
natural endowments are so diverse in different' 
part. of tbe oountry thaI tbere is unlimited soop. 
for Interoha.nge of oommodities between the several 
parts. E:o:aot statistios of tbe present Internal 
trade are not ava.i1able. but tbere is no doubt tha.t 
tbls is notadequately develol'ed, wbile the e:o:i.ting 
sy"tem of transporG and oommunioations,' ba.nks 
and ourrency, are more favourable to the develop
ment of our foreign than the internal trade. 

Again, tbe. advantage of international trade 
aooordinl( to the ola •• ica.l theory, oonsists in tb; 
benefits due to tbe differenoes in the comnaraUve 
ilosts of produotion. For example, even if India. 
is absolutely at an advantage in the production of 
... he .. t a.nd ootton goods wben oompared witll the 
cost at whioh England oa.n produoe tbem, still 
India staods to gain by conoentrating her oa.pit .. l 
and labour on wbea.t, if the .ffioienoy of her oapital 

-·and la.bour in it. produotion is greateat, a.nd it will 
pay her botter to import cotton good. from England 
and export wheat. This tbeory a. •• umes tbat there 
are enougb oompeti;ive employments wbiob will 
abeorb the available oapital and Ia.bour of a 

'oountry, but tbe r .. ot in India is that tbe agrioul
tIIral industry is already overstocked (regard being 
had to tbe presen! metbods of oultivation) and 

• ,the sUlpbu. population finds it inoreasingly 
diffionlt to get work a.t home and h .. s to emigrate 

, to oitie8, pltmtation8 or foreign oountries whare 
t4e oondition., of work and ... ages ars far from 

\ ,eatisfaot<>ry. Tb. alternaLive in India is not often 
" between two ditforeut kinds of work, but between 

work and no worlr:. Sinoe tbere .. ra undeveloped 
resouroe. ou the one band and surplus labour on 
tb. olber. it foll<>",s that India gains b7 hringing 

, thelll logot her instead of playing the present un
-satisfaotory role uf e:o:porting raw material. and 
.illlporting manllfaotured oommoditieB. 

Again, ordin .. rily between 70 and 80 per oent" 
of the imports al'e inoluded in the 01 .... of artioles 
wholly or m .. inly manufa.ctured .... hile in tbe oa •• 
of exports, ootton, jute, oilseeds, hide. and skins 
represeat 40 to 50 per cent, of the total, manll
factures (mainly jute and ootton) over 30%, anti 
food. drink and tobaooo .. bout :to%, The 8J:porte 
admittedlY feteb less va.lue. sinoe they .. re mostly 
foodstuffs and raw ma.terials whiob are given in 
e:o:ohange for mOl'e' valuable imp()rte into whioh 
more ca.pital and 'labour are applied during the 
pl'ooess of converting those r .. w ma.terials into 
manufactured commodities. India has also to' 
·b~ .. r tbe oost of carriage of her goods, imports and 
e:o:ports, since sbe has nc meroantile· ma.rine of 
her own. This work of eztoma.1 tr .. nsport is almost 
wholly done by foreigners and to that e",tent 
Indian. get no work a.nd wages in the foreign 
trade of their oountry. 

. Anotber adva.ntage of increa.e in tbe volume 
of foreigll trade is tbat by opening up new markets 
for Indian produoe, produotion is encouraged and 
the prcduoers get increased parchasing power. 
But in tile ca..e ofIndia at le .. st we should be on our 
guard not to 'e:o:aggerate tbe imporia.noe of thi_, 
for this inoreased purabasing' power gets itself 
unequ .. lly di.tributed sinoe the services of tbe 
middlemen from tbe shipping agent to the village 
dealer and money lender have to be paid for. Even 
if something reacbes tbe produoers, most of tbe 
cultivat()rs of the soil ara sm .. ll producers and a 
small increase 'In their purcb .. sing pow.l' will not 
appreciably illlprove their eoonomia status. 
Against this small advantage must be set the uttar 
dependence of our people on foreign commodities. 
Inorea.sed internal movement of goods on the 
other band .... ilI have the same effect as a .rise in 
foreign demand, with the additional .. dvantage 
tllat work and wages will be avail .. ble for an 
inoreasing number of Indians in the soveral ne", 
industri ... 

In tbe interests of India.n prosperity there
fore, the natu re of the present foreign trade must 
obauge and internal trade must be stimulated and 
towards this end the fiscal, industrial and politioal 
policy of the State must be direoted wbolebeart
edly and without any delay. 

AGRARIAII' DISORGAlUZATION. 
In those parts of Indi .. where thera are big 

landed proprietars 0. zaminda.rs on the one side 
and small proleta.ri .. t Oil the othe., unequa.l distri
bution of agricultur .. l produoe tends to inorellSe 
tbe poverty of the poor. Tbe inoreasing pressure of 
the popul"lion on tbe soil, the dying out of senti
ment and oustom tha.t used to regu4<te the reI .... 
tions between Ia.ndlords and ten .. nts, tho a.otion of 
our law oourts which, upholding contraots, in-
01'Oa88S the bargaining ca.paoity ohhe la.ndlord and' 
forces his dema.nd, the weak .. nd unorganized stats 
of tbe tenants-all favour the r .. ok-renting of Ibe 
tenants by the la.ndlordB. The ohanges in the habits 
of life of the rich. landed proprietor and the inoreall
ing US8 of money eoonomy tend to aooenluate' Ibis 
differenoe. In the old order of things inequality of 
wealth between rioh and poor was perhap' not e~ 
seriou8 a bar to Ihe enjoyment of tbe good tbinga 
of life by tbe lattel'. But today tbe poor tenant" 
or oultivator and labourer, has often to be content 
to part "ltll a fair portion o· his own labour to.
his patton and landlord spending the money el_ 
where. It Is spent perhaps in buying a mctorcar, 
or having a auburhan villa in lhe oity, travelling 
nrst ola •• by l'all .... '. buying a thousand and ons 
luxuries of the modern era of Industrial olviliz .. tion 
or among tbe more prodent .. mong them in t .. klng· 

• 
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up shares in industrial concuns established in 
other parts of India. 

To conolude, the poverty of cerb.in olasses is 
dimini.hing. while that of otbe~s and of tbe majo
rity is increasing from oome points of view and dec
reasiI;g from othe,s, but in tbe net the poverty of 
the poor agriculturist and of farm labourers is not 
diminisbing. On the other hand, sign" of inoreas
ing poverty are evident on all sides. The remedy, 
as Ranade pointed out long ago, is to prevent the 
"rapid ruralization" of India and provide increas
ing facilities for non-agricultural industries whe

'ther in the factory or tbe c()tta~e according to cir-
cumstances and to increase the pr"ductivity of 
the soil by providing bettsr facilities for irrigation, 
better caltle, better implements, better seeds, better 
manure and better organization of rural resources 
on commuI1al and co· operative lines. 

S. SUBBARAMA A.IYER, 

THE DELHI SESSION. 
(FRO" OUR PARLIAMENTARY CoRRESPOl<DENT) 

DnH!, 2ND FEB. 1924. 

THE Viceroy's speech was reoeived with con
siderable disappointment. There was no grace
ful announcement of the release of Mahatma Gan
dhi which all parties in the country had advocated; 
no declaration of polioy tbat would sttengtheo the 
hands of tbe Liberal oonstitutionalists, no sympa
thetic appreciation of the unanimous desire for 
l'onstitutional advance, no suggestion of a way 
out of the deadlock created by extreme and obsti
nate stagnation of Government policy and the 
equally extreme and impossible demands of the 
Swaraiists; but only a sermon, a warning Bnd a 
tl1rea t. A splendid opportunity of rallying the In
dependents-they do not style tbemselves Moder
ates or Liberals-was lost and one will not be sur
prised Hthe Vioeroy's speech drives tbe Indepen
dents into coalition, within certain limits, with 
tbe Swarsjists. Strenuous efforts are being made to 
bring about suoh a coalition by 80 series of private 
conferences of members. The limits of sucb coali
tion are the tbeme of anxious and prolonged discus
sions, All the leading Swaraji.ts including Mr. C. 
R. DaB are here for the purpose. Their ultimatum is 
ready but Mr. Rangachari's resoluticn on Dominion 
status and provincial autonomy on the 51h inst, 
might block the way for the Swarajists' ultimatum. 
So they are anxious to exploit Mr. Rangachari's 
resolution for tbat purpose. But the possibility 
of . carrying a resolution of tbe kind depends 
entil'dy on tbe co-operation of the Independents, 
who correspond to the Asquithian Liberals in the 
British Parliament. Whomsoever they join will 
carry tbe day. H is to be hoped that the Indepen
dents will sober down the demands of the Swara
jists by persuading them to adopt the reso. 
lution of the last Liberal Federation in 
Poona as the basis for their joint demands. Lord 
Reading has already said in his opening speech 
tbat complete and immediate self-government was 
impossible. From his failure to refer to them it is 
dcubtful if he would accept the' proposals of the 
Libera! Federation for full provinoial autonomy 

and responsibility in ·tbe oentral Government iDr 
all departments except defence and foreign affairs_ 
What is to be done if the demands are refused point 
blank, is a question that might render a ooalition 
between Swarajists and Independents impossible. 
The Swarajists are pledged to wbolesale obstru
ction. Will the Independents do the same? Not 
likely, because among otber reasons they will have 
to allow time for the new Labour Government to 
function and watch its policy. though M T. Tho
mas's speech regard ing Kenya has Blready orea
ted apprehensions. 

The Assembly has .at for three days 80 far and 
it bas been all smooth sailing in sunny skies, with 
hsrdly a ripple on the surface, without even a 
hint of the mighty agltation~ and confabulations ~ 
beneatb the surface. It is evidently the lull 
before the storm. The Delhi political barometer 
signals storm Tuesday, 5th. <>nwards. Will tbere b& 
enough statesmanship to ride the storm? 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
(Feoll CUR OWII CORRESPONDENT.) 

JAlf. 17th 1924. 

An import"nt movement, undertaken at th& 
inspiration of Sir Leonard Rogers, is now afoot. 
It is the collection, under tbe auspices of the Bri
tish Empire Leprosy Committee, of a sum ofaquar
ler of a million sterling for the campaign of stam
ping out leprosy in the Empire, and particularly in 
India, by making use of the latest disooveries, 
whioh promise to bring the removal of tbe scourge 
within eBSY reach within a relatively short period. 
It is to ba boped that the comparatively smansum 
mentioned will soon be forthcoming. 

The Britisb Indian Union is recommencing 
its series of At Homes, at tbe new offices of the 
Union, No 200, Palace Chambers, Westmiostar._ 
so Mr. R. M. Gray, late of Bombay, announces, th& 
first tbree bostesses being the Lady Cynthia Mosley 
( whose husband, Mr. Oswald Mosley is menti, 
oned 88 Under Seoretary for Foreign Affairs ), Mrs. 
N. C. Sen, and Lady Reed. By the way, Sir Stan
ey Reed has an artia!e in· tbe January issue of'th& 

I"Review of Reviews", now edited by Mr. Wicknam' 
Steed and which appears t~day, in which the for
mer editc r of the" Times of India" tells bis readers 
that nowberecan a stable alternative to the British 
Government be found. We oannot, he 8ays, leave 
'India to herself at present The only oourse is 
for Parliament to support the Vioeroy and the 
GovernOJ s in making the most rapid ad vance to
wards self-government for India that is compatibl& 
with the maintenance of law and order. 

The Esst India Association is holding its an· 
nual At Home and Conversazione next Monday. 
Tbe Royal Sooiety of Arts, Indian Section, an
nounces a paper on:the .. SUlvey of India" by Col 
H.I.. Crcsthwaite,late Superintendent of the Survey 
of India, Sir Tbomas Holland presiding, to-morrow, 

The Indian Stndents Union and Hostel will 
oelebrate its fourth anniversary at abe new prem isas 
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n' Gower Street, on Tuesday. February 12. Lord 

'Ronaldshay i. upectsd to deliver an address on 
-4' India at the Cross-roads ... Last night Mr, Polak 
preRldlng, Mr. O. F. Andra," addres8ed a confer' 
-enee 'at the Hoele!. and gave a brief review of his 
,work here - _ 

Mr. E. B. Havolfpublishes, through Messrs. 
-MaomiJIan and Co. Ltd., a useful ahort History 
-of India. In whloh the author surveys. along his 
· own spaolal JInes. the history of India, from ear· 
·liest to the present day. emllhaslsing the prlnoipal 
f feature. of Indian politioal economy, art, and reU. 
,:slous th ought-The maps and illustrations h ve 
,'been .peclally prepared to show India from 'the 

Indian point of view and to uplain the symbollsm 
· or-Indian art. Mr. Ha"ell'aaim ha. been to give a 
-cibndansed and unbiased aooount of Indian Ufe and 
thought in their many dep .. rtmeuts, oontaining the 

•• suntial faoh that every eduoated Englishman 
and'IndlanoughUo know. He cannot be aoousedof 

· the faul ts that, 00 often repel both the general re&
del' and the student of Indian hiatory, eithu owing 
to dullne88 01' to obvious propagandist bias. The 
"ook ought to have a wide oiroulaUon both in this 
~nuntry and in India, and it is published at A very 
. low prloe. whioh i. an added reoommendation. 

I have just returned frOID seeing off Mr. C. Jr. 
Andrews at Viotoria Station, on his return to 
Indio. His health i. almost re.~red, but there 

,remains oonsiderable room for Improvement, 
ReadIng between the Iille8 of the medioal reports, 
it i. olear that he has for long been ovartadng his 

-et.ength. He has forgotten or, tbrough foroe of 
-oiroumstanoes, not been permitted to remamber. 
'&hal he Is no longer a young man, and it i. earnest
ly to be hoped that, sinoe he finds it diffioult to 

,eonoerYa his enargies, his frlalld. will see to it 
that too great a strain is not Imposed upon him 
in the future, Mr. Andrews very strongl,. feels 

'that, with the inUiative that hal been alrsad, 
given b,. him and otber friend. in many a progrel' 

,.&ive movement. the, ought in an inoreaslng degree 
:io be carried on by Indians thamselvel. Never
; thele.8,.0 long as hia .peoial knowledge and e:s:p8ri
!- ano. in the varIous aoUvlties in whioh he h88 for so 
i·ioug bean engaged are wanted, they 'are alw8Ys at 

I
:, the dIsposal of India, and, Ind.sd, b. hope. to be 
· able to make good uee of his opportunities, of a 
-very special kind, during the ned faw months. 
It is not generally known that. in the best Labour 
'~lroles. he ia regarded wllh the greatest respeot, 
, nd bl8 vlew8 are taken as coming from a' man of 

oeptional autbority. He hal not been slow'to 
~~ploy hi. advantages of friendship and atandiag 
'!:Jh luoh inftuential Labour leader. aa Mr. 
Ram.ay MaoDonald, Col. Wedg .. ood, and Mr. 

t Eo D. Morel in tbe intaresta of Indian reform and 
I, the ... ~I·ar8 of Indians ovarsea8. Hi. ooming here 
<;at the pre.ent polhioal crisl. in this country was 
,~almo., providential, and the information that he 
S.has b.en able to oomm'lnioata io leading miD' cf 
~1 partlel, inoludlng Lord Curson bim.eU 'has 
~b.ea of the utmost value. If it I. or oan be ~ade 

", . 

at all possible for him to return here about May' 
or June of tbis year, a furtber viSit will not only 
do mnch to restore him to normal health and 
vigour, but to advanoe the oause of India In many 
Important direotions. Mr. Andrews hilS been at; 
pain8 to point-out the immense injury that is being 
dona to British prestige by the oontiuued imprison
ment of' Mr. (}.ndhl and tbe witbdrawal of the 
latter'. moral influenoe upon Indian publio opinion, 
ata time when it shollid be in the highest degree 
effeotive, Mr. Audrews' admonition l. peouliarly 
appropriate at a moment wlien publio opinion here 
i8 stirred by the J19W8 of tbe aS8aosination of Mr. 
Day in Caloutta in mistake for the Commissioner 
of Police, and it may be that Mr. Gandhi'8unfor. 
tunate illness ma,. provide the Lsbour Administra
tion when it takea office wlthiu the next few days,' 
with a oonvenient oocasion to Pllt Great Brit"in 
to that utent right with the people of India. At 
the same time, Mr. Andrewa"has been insistent on 
the folly of unneoessary delay in resloriug conlid~ 
enoeinIndiaonthe subjeot of British good faith in 
r.gard to the questiou of politioalreforma. He will 
be able to give the Indian leader8 mlloh informa
tion of the graatest value as to the aotual situation 
bere. and I feel sure that his. advioe will be aiong', 
the general lines of Dot makiug things unneoes
sarily difficult for the Lablur Admlnistratlbn. 
whloJYhs a long anel difficult row to hoe, as it is' 
aneY .. hioh wonld be very friendly with India, 
witb a little reoiprooity on the latter'& p:ort 
wblob would make it easier for the Liberals to 
assooiate tbemselves with a progressive Indian 
polioy. 

Iu addition ·tohis work above referred to, 14 •• 
Andrews has been trying hard to avert the disa.ster 
that has been threatening Indians in Kenya and 
India as a whole by the threat of the Imm i4ration 
Bill. Thanks to his a.siduons warnings here, and 
the obetinah stand on the subject that Govern'Ueni 
of India appsa. to haTe taken, wha' aoemed tobe 
the Oolonial Office intention of rushing through 
the Bill. in orde. to faoe the J .>Inl Committ .... 
when it oomes hare. with au acoom.,Ushed fac l, 
has been prevented. But the influenoes at the 
Colonial Offioe are still sinister, and the India 
Offioe offieiah of eanior rank ar. not euctly the 
sort of people to make a stand in tb.e 1& lt ditoh 
either for prinoiple or for tbe interasts of India. 
One of them, 'who has a great deal to aay in these 

, mattera, app.ars to labonr und.r the delusion that 
he is a lent offioe. of tbe CJloni .. l Olioe. whose 
general point of view appeals to blm mOre readily 
than that of the Gevernment and p80ple of India. 
I should not be at all surprised if, SO:21e day. he 
wera to be found mountiug the building at the 
diagonally opp>sita oorner of the quadraugle 
between Downing Street and King Cllarles Street. 
in a moment of absenHDindedn811. It would be 
all to the goo.i of India if, with the 1'8artangemen' 
of duUee and 1'8sponsibliU.. that Ihould rasult if 
the Labour Government remains in offioe. some of 
tbeaa higber ollioiala, wlth :reaoUonary Anlla-
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iDterelts of Indo-British relatioua. 

KU85!t.lman. Sikh, Paral •• Christian or of an,. othet' 
denomination, to defend it aga[ll8t all Ilttaok .:1"
ternal or inl-ernal. 

MISCELLANEOUS, 

THE INDIAN NATIONAL PACT. 
Whereu India belng a dependency of tbe Britisb Govern

ment hal been deprived of aU the rights and privileres of .. 
free oountry and indians are deOlOO even full oitizenship rights 
in overal parts of the Britisb Em.pire, and the present foreign 
covemment does DOl use and In the nature of things CBnnot 

.... expecled to u.e aU it. r •• ou •••• to uphold the dignily and 
l'rOteot the elementary rights of India.ns; whereas it is essea
tlal for the free and full moral and material development of 
her citizens and the enforcement of due reapeat. for their hU4 
... " .Igh .. al1d thair liberties in all paris or tho glob. lhal 
Indi.au abould before aU else posseu in India. the ri~htl and 
.pririlegu 'hat the free Astions of lhe world enjoy in their re. 
8PeOtive COQDtriea; wberea. it is naoallar,. tbat aU th& people. 
of India, of whatever religion, race or oolour should uaits 
.oget-ber and apply all their res:)ul'Oes. moral, mental and 
.. t-erial~ fOf the attaillment of Swaraj and 'the only obstAole 
is the wan' -of o~operatlon amoug the dUferent communities 
d1H to milUDdersl-andinga and mutual In.picioD abOUl- eaoh 
othel

t
• alma and intention., and where •• a joint ddClaratloD 

~ all communJties of the goal which tbey seek to attain and 
Ibe rigbt.1 whloh tbey wiah to Seo-Ufe (or the people, wl1ioh a 
8wuaj Government will be pledged to guaranhe and safe .. 
pard, Will be benefioial to l-he creating of that- eonfideno d 
toleration, 'Whioh Ar. absoJl1tely essential for a com.:uon een::,. 
your: 

It i. hereby resolved that: a.ll tbe communities re;Jraser.ted 
b7 t:h~ ligoatoriel to this document .haH enter into an agree. 
m.ent 111 terms of tbe fOllowing resolutions which shall be 
Down 88 abe Iodia", National Pant:-

In POrB!.Illnce the~8of it ii hereby retohed:_ 
(1) It sban b~ ~he firm and u'lalterable object of tbe 

Comm~nllies represented bv the signatories 'to this 
paC' r.o seoure complete Swaraj for India, that is tl) 

aay~ the Swaraj whioh will seouro and guaraDtee to 
Ind~aDs the S~me statu!, rigbts and r rivlieges in 
IndIa 8S every free and independent nation enjoy. 
in its country. 

(2) The form of Government under Swaraj sball be de~ 
mocratio and of the federal type; but the exact Da

tu~e of this Government shall be fixed and deter .. 
~JDed bertHfter by a National Convention CODsist .. 
Ing of representatives of all communities and all 
sbade.s of political opinion. 

(3) Biodu9tani shall be the natioDallangllage of India. 
It shaH be p~rmi~slble to write ii in ehher Urdu 
or Deonagarl script. 

(4) FulJ religious: lib8r~y •. i. eO l liberty of b6lief~ Worship, 
propaga.nda. aSSOCiatIon and education, i. hereby 
gua~ant~ed to aU the aommunities forming the 
Indlaa Nation aod shall form a oonstitutional ri ht 
which it sball never be lawful for any goVernm:nl 
to, anDul. modifYl suspend or otherwise interfere 
wltb. 

The aror~menl-ioned liber~ies shall, however be 
exeroised subjeot to such dis-OipJinary rules an~ re
gulatioos as mar be found neoessary to preserve 
p.eaoe and order aDd to eliminate force or oompul. 
slon by anyone party in deroga.tion of the rlghtl of 
others. 

($) To.prev~nt apT particuhr religious denomination 
bemg given undue prererenoe over any otber, no 
GovernmeDl- fuods or funds cJllected bgloeal bodies 
from publio revenue aDd public tases including cess. 
na tohaU bf\ devoted to the promotion and further
ano" of any denominationaliJllltitutions 'o-r purposes. 

(I) "'ben OQCf' the Swaraj ball been achieved it eball 
be lhe oaored du.,. of every Indian, b. he Hindu, 

(7) In view of the preleDt .~a.te of f~eHng prevaihn.. 
in tblt differen&: oo::nmunities and in view of lh. in ... 
auffioieDl d :,velopmeDt of polil-ical seuse anel respOD
sibility iD them. h i!t neDessary f"r sometime to 
afford adequate protection to tbe interest!' of mino
rities, and it- is therfore herelty agreod that the 
various -cornmunitieJ: .baH haTe aeparate repreleDta 
tion in the Legitlature, both Sta.te and FederaL 

Such representation shlJol1 throughout the oountry be til 
proportion u the num,erioalltrength of eaah oomma. .. 
nity in the oOllstltuenciell. But the elilotorate 
in aU oales win be join'_ 

There Bhall be no communal or oolour or cast;. dii.tiDe.loa 
in pubtio service!l and in tbe edu-oatioaal iuell'ulion •• 

(NOTE I#-Dr. Aa..ari wi.be. '0 extend ibe priacJiple of 
separate rapreaentation to mUDloip8Uti~ end looal 
board.. Lala Lajpat Rei do •• nol agr •• t~ chll. A~ 
aD alternative Lalaji propoaes that. a lime limn ma,
he fixed dUfiug whicb oommunal reprc.entation .UI 
be enforced and a' the expiry of whioh i' will be abo .... 
Ji.hed "Iiog.,her.) 

(NOTE II.-Lab~ Lajpa& Rat waD'. tbac speoial provi.ioD: 
.ball be made for the reprel&ntat.ion of Sikhll and some 
ocher communi tie' who are ill 8. very small mlnorit7 
.uob all Chriltianl. Par.is eta. Doctor An.ari 
suggests that large- minorities such .1 8ikh ... aDd 
Christiana may be givea speoiul repreaentatioD in the 
Fe,leral LegiJlatur81 bnt only "6f,. small minorili.e • 
• uoh al Parais sbould be liven 8peoial reprelentatioD 
both io the Fedelal and Slate Legislatures.) 

(8) In order Lo aohieve national uDity and au' of regard 
for 'he religioul feelings of t;heir Hindu compatriots 
the HU9salmaos of India do hereby by a solem a lel(
denying ordinanoe bind themselves to give up cow
slaughter exoept; ill connection with Id-i .. A.zba whea 
it will be done in l!lUoh a maDDer a8 will not injure 
the fl:':eJings of Hindus. 

(0) In order to ncure and preserve a calm aimospbere 
for public wOfship it is hereby declared that no 
music shall be allClwed in. front of places of publio 
worship at such time 8S may be fixed by local mixed 
oonciliatory board!. 

(to) Religious l-,rocenions of different denominatiolll 
when falling on one and tbe same date shall follow 
8uoh different routes or be fiIed for luoh diff'eunt 
t.imes as may be determined by local, mixed conoi -
Hatory boards. 

ttl) III order to preven~ friction and settle aU question. 
giving rise to difference .. and oonfliots between 
different religion. oommunities. e,. g. on t.be ceoa. 
ions of Dt13era. .Moharrumt Rath Yal-ra prooe .. 

iOD, Sikh Divans. eta. etc"" provinoial and local 
joint boards will be appointed to aot as oonoillator,
and arbitration boards. 

(12) Whill.'l cheri~hiDg feelings of the most frieBdly na
tura towarJs aU the DatioD, of the world a' large is 
is further resolved that the people of Iadia should 
partio'pate in the formation of a Federation of 

"East£rD. oountries to be est.abhshed for purposes Of, 
mutual help in trade and commerce and tbe emaa 
oipaf;ioD of the East from Economic exploil-atio- .: 
and domination by Europe And with a view to t d 
oourage and support Oriental oulture. and genor.,i> 
to maintslo good and friendly relations betw •• n tb(> 
various naci,->naUties an over tbe East. 

(No\e!-Doctor Ansari wishes to inoorporate iD &h~ Na· 
tlonal Paot a proviso similar to that of the LuokDOW Pact. 
whioh would run al follows: "'Further that no bill Dor any 
olause thereof. nor 8 reJollltion aifeoting any oommunil-y of 
whioh question is to be determined by tbe members of tbal 
oommuDily in the Legislalure oonoused.ball be proceeded. 
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_lib, Ihbree fourth. of tho membor. of lhot oommuDlty I. the 
particular Legillature, Fet:!eral or Slate, oppose 'he biU 9f 
ma.e ,hanoi or relaIa,ton." But •• tbere I. DO time 10 sel 
Lala Lajpal Bal'. opiniou it fa mb.nilted with hi' "oaDllDeD
... lItD 001,.) 

LAJP~TRU. 
11. A.A .... IlI. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

To THB li:Dl1'OB, 'fIlJlSIIII'UIiT or IIfDU .. 

• SIr.-Tbe lea<llDg artlole tn foar blue of tho Uth .1."uarr 
~,\ "OD chi polUlca) .it\1lltioa in ,h. Central Province. -containa 

.he followl.II' 
. P AA to \he tranlferred wbjeatl, a lugg8ltion hal been 

made wbleh ia caloulaud '0 bring home '0 tbe eleotors the 
:)roll, of .leoUDg tbe S" .. ajl.... It I. that .hough tbe Gove .. 
Dar ia invested b, the Government ()f !odie. Aue with power 
III caael of e.ergenOJ to autbori •• Buoh expeDd1t.ure as ma,. be 
lleoe,,817 for the .af~ty or tranquilUty of the provinae or for 
t.he cart1ina on of .DJ' department', be should Zlot eXf'roi.e 
tbat power but Ie' \he aoboola. hoapitala etQ.~ be auspended for 
a timp. 10 tha&: 'l1e teaohet" parent. and othera may t.I'a the 
dlreol r .. ubl of ijle Swat.jil' poUo,- and give DO support to 
the 8wltajtatll ai-the Ut:l:& eleotionl. We do not think that a 
•• rol13 and tiblighteDed GOTuDmeDt like the Brl'iah "'ill 
.aac..ep' ibillUiaelltioD. as it •• taUB n.ffertng and hardlblp OD 
'he ... 01. population for tile /aull 0/ " .,."lIaecliO'll 0/ if ... 

'lb. word. I have italioised are oercaiul, utonishing 
word. to rtad to a leadillg organ of liberal opinion. Forwh&t 
(a thla Ia,mall a8cttonU

, Ii OOtliab.of a majofit7 of the 
llpre'lutatiTe. of tbe ,ProviDcial eleotorat.-repreaentaLiTea 

... bo, on taking tbeir .ea~ in the Lagialatil.e Counoil, solemo.-
lJ pledged themlelvelfaithfuU,.'0 discharge tho duties t'ntrult· 
ell '0 thlm under ~e oOJ1.ltituti()n. If the people of the 
(]emul Provincea are to be ... ;,..d from oonlequenoes deU
berately Bougb& b, their accredited representative .. what 
become. of demotPratiG- or responsible gGverumentt If the 
.Ieotora oanno& save themlel'1'e., we may weU despair of their 
poUtlcal int.e;UReooe Bnd of the future of reprHenttltive insti
tutionl in India. But bow caD the,. be made to !ealbe these 
"'OQnuquenOel t Ce-rtainlr Dot b, action taken to amalgamate 
("hothar In Dame .. .,..11 a. iD f.OI malt ... Uul.) the Iran .. 
ferred ani lbe reierved department.. Thi. i. lbe 1'81'7 thing. I 
takelt. th. Sw.raji.te wlah t.o bung abwt; wuell the7 will &0 
*0 tb.e eleol;ora. and la,;: DidD'~ we teU ,.OUi 'that lraulferred 
nd rraened are all t.be lame. and t.hat tbe 80--oa1led naposl
hIe goyorDDleut in the transferred department. is a. llham t 
Admit.tedlJ. the ifgaland oonllitution&} iuu .. In"oived are 
full of dUlloul'7; bu'tha maio Gu,dtrralufA lurel,. i. to brlc&, 
thins. hOlDe to tbe people of the Central Provinaea tbem& 
•• hl.. In . .ni. conneotion, the foUowiDg from lbe Inatm
mentl of Inuruot.loul to Gonrnortl il Ulumtnatiog: 

ff II. You aball ,bear in mind tna, illa 880&51&'7 &nd. 
apl.dieDti th •• thon DOW aDd hereafl~r to be enfranobiud 
Ban appreol.-e lhe dllUn, reapoDaiblUtlee ac:.d a« .. antllles 
wbitolh IpriDe from 'he prl'fUtp 'Of aufrauobie.ment; that fa 
to .aF, that tbo .. "Who Iserai .. the 110"." hfurefofwud 

\ tntru,,"- to them of rl,urni», "r'He,nt.lIYu to ib. leal .. 
.. 11a\(.,.. oounoil. belq Inabled to pare"IYe Ihe etfeota of thoir 
, 4boln of. repr ... utlltt .... aud lha' ,hOlI who are "lamed 
'~ .... h .. oun.lI. bolna enabled to portelVi the elr .... of their 

&iyota ll'ftD therehl, Iball 80me '0 JGOt for tbe red teA of 
tbeir lri".DOel and tbe ImpN,em.en' of their oondu&OIl '0 
tho .«kiDa: of reprailltau •• lnatiiuuona." 

~-o.n_ I am, ..... 
Morad___ B- A. Hoa .. 

(If Prot B.rae boll_ that tbo .ud juIUll •• tho mun .. 
... do nOl; DOl' ba •• we much uti f. a GcwerBlIleD.' 

"hlnh would _lIhhold modl.al aid '0 'be II." and tbore 
ill c.aD&U of dRIb. ill orde, to demon.,r ... t.lw fallaG.7' 01 
thalt OP"""I11'" pol1tlnaI14tu-II:4.), 

THE RELIGION OF SOCIAL SERVICE. 
One of the "riklDg IYrap'om. in t!t. wem d &o-d.,. ia tba 

iooreaa!Dg Damber of loaial wotkers io 8'1'el'7 Iand-. Theft an 
lhousands of men and _omen &:1) whom ihe appeal for iodiridwal 
aalv.tioD lt~ little reality, wbile &.7 a ppeal for aoaial 
Bef9ice brjnp out iheir.ent.hualasm.. ThD Y DOW &0 be foUDd 
in ev817 oountr,.. 

Each of the world'. religiou goe. to-da,. alODg ita ow.
old arGOVe. 1_l'8e17 emphui::r.lUC· the dootdD& of indbidaal 
•• lvatioD, and makiq ever7 efrot&; to strengthen Ihelf u .. 
iast;hu\ioD.. But while it doe. eo. iDuuaaerable IIOOiaI evile-, 
lach as early mania .. , ill·auoned marriage., ohild wid~ 
and an ull8duoated mOl;herhood-.lm floori.h iD: Ih. oora
mUDlty~ As a remb of these thing, it ia Dol; unumal to fia4 
ihere terrible oaau of to.rture and arD.elt)"" towarda poor • women and ohUdren. Therefon a large number or UI, while 
devoted to 011" partloolar religion. find t be need to create. 
Dew raligiOll of our own to aatiar,- .VCD thla pal" of our 
natures.. Thill' extra religion, 80 Deoe.Hry fo.r u -aU, 1a *be 
religion of aaaial service. 

Social service has tbe high .. , Ghar&oteriIU~ of reUsloa.. 
ill that it "prelents a livins Ldea! whiob ia ever before the 
oonscioulnesl of the worker. 1& makes him •• e ha relatio-.: 
aI' unit, to the animal wodd wbiob. R the whole. J'or he 
Wh3 is trul,.. dedloated to looiallarvtoe overleaps the barri .... 
of raoe aDd cBsCe, and greele willi deliah' f.Uow-sen'er • 
fro .... II failbo .. nd Ia.d .. 

We have b ••• 80 lor 8 trained by ouha<lozr to visualiBII 
God as exisling 00.17 in some heaven or Ipiritual realm, awa., 
from our earthl,. oonditions. Do.' t)lis veil of orf,bod~ ill 
now .lowly droppiug from bef.,re our t<,.... and we are 
beginning t3 realila tha&: in our fellow orealurea is redeotea 
aomething of th4t Di.,.inicylo which our hearta are drawn, a_ 
tha' God Hhaulf is '.Doving in our every-da, aJfair., IbowiUC 
HiB Face through the faee-s of all Uvinloreatures.. We are 
begiDniDg allo to se., 80me of us more Iwiftly than othen 
that. the apiritual aobievements to which we aspire are 
nleparable from the dlvine nature in aU those who dwell 
round ua in our work-a-day world. 

Thil new ex'ta relilion of the world ia a great Gospel 
which wUl briog all mankind Co work together low.rda •• 
oom.mOD oause of 800ial serviae. 'This religion. (.1 ... liglons" 
not 100.11. It ia nuiooal. l.o&ernat.ional and uDivenaL Bill: 
before th. world oan b. PIll righl, eaob. 0... oluo mUR PIl' 
right hi. own little world ill wbioh he UveL We mud DOl 
make -the miS1iak$ of dreaming of large ideals of auviee, .hUe 
we are blind 10 1belittle wa,. of .arvie. Dear at haDd. 

No .. mutt we make tbe mis1ake ofthiakiog lhd 80ciaI 
aerviae ia limited to •• rvi" of mankind. AU 8t'n'ioe alwap 
II aerv 08 of God. load 80 He fa 1. he I.rved wber.",.r H. 
maDifeats Himself-whether in men, women. obUdrell or Iai 
animallL Therefor8) 'We muat Dq,t for.d lhaa aD eueatial 
part of .aoiall.'Yioe is the "&bolhioB of evaf7 form of oruel*», 
from upon iUa earth. 

So Ie' all of 0.1 combine our eB'ort. '0 advance uDit,. ml4 t 

oo-operauoD in \hi. real aDd praalioa!, re1igioa of aooHI 
.enlee. 

HINDU LaW. 
(3rd Ediiion) 

BY' 

J.B. G HARFUBE, Esq., JI. A" u..JI.;.(HoDa.,) 
High Court Vakil, Bombay, 

PrIce Hapees Tell, Postage Extra. 
Oopiea oall b. had a' :-
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JUST RBCBIVBD. JUST RSCEIVSD. 

USEFUL BOOKS ON HEALTH. ..... 
Rs. a. 

L Pears' Book or Health. Contributed 
by em inent Dootors and Specialists. Edi
ted by Malt Rittenberg. Illustrated. ... 2 

%. eare of the Eyes. Illustrated. By 
14 

"Uncle Bob". 9 10 
3. ehromopathy or The ~Ience of 

4. 

Healing Diseases by eolours. By 
Pandit Jwal .. Prasad Jh". '" ••• 0 
The erueltl!!s of the Flesh TraRie. 
By Josiah OldfiQld. D. C L., M. A .. L. R. 
C. P .... M. R. C. S. ..• .., 0 

]2 

3 
5. The eumrnings Road to Health. By 

George Cummings. With eixty-nine 
ill ".tr"tioDS from ohotograpb •. 2 14 

6, Diet and Health with Key to the 
ealories. By Lulu Huot Peters, A. R, 
M. D. WHh twenty-one ,uggesfive 
menue •.. ... ..• 3 14 

7. Food Values I What They nre, and 
How to ealculate Them By Mar-
g"rpt M ·Killoll, M. A .. M R. E... 2 14 

8. Healin!1 Methods: t!)ld and New. By 
Eliz·, AdelHide Drao", .• B. A. ... 0 13 

9. Holidays ror Health. By J. Campbell 
M'ChJl'e, M. D. 'W itt. practic,,1 program
me~, by I'::r:perts showing bow to carry 
the'fl nllt ... ... ... 2 1 

10. How To 1\ovid l\lIDiseases By P. G. 
'fillard. ;,how" how tbe hloo,1 can be 
kept pur., and onn,equently all diseases 
avoined. ... ... .•. 1 10 

11. How To Keep Fit -and In Radiant 
Health: The New 1Inatomy of Heal. 
lh. By Will R. Lucas. Fully iIlu~tra
ted rf'vised ed ition. Life and Race 
Books Series. Complete with two large 
fold in>! charts. ... ... 2 14 

12. How To Increase Your Height. By 
"Uncle Bob". Illustrated. ... ... 0 10 

13. enions nnd eress. The finest blood" 
purifiers ever produced in Nature's 
Kingdom. By H. Valentine Knaggs. 
L. R C.P. ... 0 13 

H. 5alLds: Their Uses as Food and 
Meoicine By Albert Broadtent, F. S. S., 
W R H. S. with 5u useful Sahd recipes 0 7 

15. Salt. A >up.rstJtion. .,. ... 0 7 

The Theosophioal Publishing House, 
Ad,a.I'. Madras. 

INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

Georg'e Town, Madres. .. 
1\ Wonderful Discovery. 

Jrto ,,~dica) upert could say that t.here was ever a 
gUllfaDte .. d cure lor dlabetf's in the world. Our oure for 
diabet£I:J IS 8. H eavelll)' Ble8sing which Dever faUs to cure' it
Aoeordll,~ly illS't-tW of quoting_ excellent references we are 
ready to ort.,." it. jl ['litis to· an Provinoial GoverDm!lDts and 
1he Cbit'"f.!!o lor trial 00, .he condition tbat the reeulu thereo! 
are dbl, puhli8hed for Jlublio loformat,ioo. We under-iak. 
Gonditionai tr~fllmeDI on aat.afaot.ory term.. -It ~IUore. a)ao 
lOolf"vltalit-y &lld removes geoeral debility of either &e:l: .... 

Amp)e tor tria.l at RII. 3 will give Domplete aatisfadion and I 
,.emove bias agaialt advertisement. In general. 

Appl;y with 2 .e. pC'atage for further partioulars to:
G.B. aUO.ANA, LYALLPVB 

THE lUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAl. 
A high clals Unlver&ily Journal for the promo-tion .;.f 

origtnal r.aeaJ"C b • 
Four (nuea win be published during eacb aaademto yebr. 

.'''' in Septembet, December. Februlll'7J and May. 
Bdltor-W. Burridg&, M. A. M.B., B.Ob. L.M.8., B.A.,and 

l'f. L BiddhantB. M. A.,-oupponed by a .orong Con.nlO." ... 
Board repreleutatlve of all Ibe Departmenta in theUniveni\J. -

Special Features. 
The Journal will oontain original oontributions from 

memba" of 'he Luckoo-w Oniverait.y and win also pubUeb 
Vel'Dll<1ular oontributions in Hindi or Urdu of a suitabl. 
oharacter. It will contain porlraita and iUultratioDs frum, 
'ime to time. It wi1lalso publisb Reviews and Notioes of flU 
Important Books and Reports coming out in tbe etiuD&ttonal 
world. Another important fefltur-e of the Journal wIll be the 
publioation of the latel&: news about University affairtl aDd 
otber inter.sting informstions about eduoatlonal mUlers. 

Rnnual Subscription. 
Town. Mofulsil. Foreign" 

Por Students of tbe University, Rs. 1 0 1 8I . 
lOa, 

Por all others ... Rs. ~ 0 4 8 
Matters for publioation sbould be sent to the EDITOR. 

All business communioatioDs relatirrg to lub8oription. anlt 
advertise nents .. bould de ~ent to the Busine!B Man~g~r~ 

The J t}urnal is an excellent medium for adverr.iBOmen'. 
For adveniseme-lJt rates aDd other partic'nlare apf'ly to-

I,UCf<!<OW UNTVERSITY, I 
LUGKNOW.: f 

M. B. REHMAN, 
Business Manager, 

Luckoow UOiver&ity Joarnal. 
LUCK,OW: UPPER INDlA 

Aminabad Park. 
PUBLISHING HousE, Ltd~ 41, 

LONDON: P. S. KL.,,(G & FO"YS,Orch!lrd HauNt'l &:. 4 Qrea.t 
Smith Street. Weetminister L.ood.,3. w. 

Nortll-Western Railway. .... 
NOTICE. 

--:0:-
Sealed Tenders are invited by the Agent. 

North-Western Railway. Lahore, for the supply 
of Electrical materials during tile year 1924-25. 

Tender. to be s'Jbmiited on the preSt.lribad 
forms which are obtainable from and on payment. 
of Rs. 5/- per copy to the undersigned and must 
reach the Agent's Office net later than 2 P. M. on 
Tuesday tbe 2,th February 1924. 

Samples shoul be f"rwarded by rail freight 
paid to the Controller of' Stores, N. W. R~ilway. 
Moghalpura (Labore), 8J a8 to ruell him not 
later than the 21st F.bru",y 1924. 

The Altent of the N. W. Railway reserves to 
himself the right to rejeot any ,!r aU of the 'renders 
received in answer to tbis Adveltisement without. 
assigning any reason for such ~ejection. 

Office of t.he Controller } 
of Stores, Moghalpura 
(Lah!>re). Dated 29-1-24. 

C. F. L~NGER. 
Controller of Stores, 

N. W. Railway. 

eUT ME eUT 
ad mail me. with your namo au~ address, to 

Oood Luck Co., Be ...... es City. 

I will bring you, per V. P. P., ODe COSSI SILl!. SIIIT 
length for Rs. 12 only. Th •• e piece. are eoonomlcal, ~~. 
'We&. r 8nQ haudaome ever lltade. . ~ . 

Test them any way JOU pleale-Why noi give it a trial .... 
Name ............. u_ ................ n .............................. _ .... .. 

Pl'iated at. the Arybhu.haa Pren and pubUshed atl the 'Se,vant:of Indiat- Oftic.e". 
681. Budhwar Pelb, PooDa Cil,., by AnaDI.Vinayak Paovardb8D. 
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